
The WestEd Four 
Domains CALL 
System  

Measuring Leadership Practices Aligned to the Four Domains of Rapid School Improvement

Data-Driven School  
Improvement with the 
WestEd Four Domains  
CALL System 

WestEd assesses leadership 
capacity and potential across 
the entire school staff, including 
administrators, teachers, and 
support staff. WestEd now 
offers a measurement system 
that helps you gather data 
across essential practices 
linked to school effectiveness.

The WestEd Four Domains 
CALL System is administered 
online and allows for 
frequent administration 
throughout the year to 
inform continuous progress.  

CALL delivers:

» Domain-specific feedback
on your strengths and
opportunities for improve-
ment that will inform

Learn More Today
Visit this website for for information 

The WestEd Four Domains CALL 
System identifies pressing challenges 
for schools, uncovers opportunities 
for targeted intervention, and 
informs school improvement plans.

WHO WILL BENEFIT? 

 A School Administrators 
(Principals; Coaches; and School  
Turnaround Directors)

 A District Administrators
(Directors of Curriculum, Instruction, 
and Assessment; and District School  
Improvement Leaders)

 A State School Improvement 
Directors

SERVICE DETAILS

WestEd delivers high-quality  
support for school leadership 
teams. We help by:

 A Collecting diagnostic data 
using the WestEd Four Domains 
CALL System

 A Measuring and growing 
distributed school leadership

 A Interpreting survey results

 A Developing an action plan with 
specific recommendations for 
enhancing leadership talent

 A Supporting the implementation 
of the action plan with onsite 
coaching

planning and ongoing 
monitoring 

» Shared understanding of
excellence and the required
leadership skills and knowl-
edge necessary to achieve
improvements

» Data comparisons against
national norms and pre-
vious school-level CALL
administrations

» Tools to measure ongoing
progress toward goals

Unparalleled Expertise 
Nationwide Since 1966 

WestEd is a nonpartisan, non- 
profit research, development, 
and service agency that partners 
with education and other com-
munities throughout the United 
States and abroad to promote 
excellence, achieve equity, and 
improve learning for children, 
youth, and adults.

“We made  
tremendous gains using 

the CALL survey.  We will continue 
to use CALL to ensure our forward 

movement in the identified areas in 
need of improvement and do not slip 

backward in the identified  
areas of strength.”

— Kyle Konold, Executive Director,  
The Delta Academy,  

North Las Vegas, NV

https://www.leadershipforlearning.org/articles/four-domains-call-in-utah


To learn more, visit WestEd.org. We also invite you to go to 
WestEd.org/subscribe to sign up for our semimonthly  
e-newsletter, the WestEd E-Bulletin, to receive the latest
research, free resources, and solutions from WestEd.

Detailed Data Reports
Schools and districts receive detailed data related to 
each of the Four Domains of Rapid School Improvement.
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About CALL > The Comprehensive Assessment 
of Leadership for Learning (CALL) is a school- 
and district-wide leadership assessment 
and feedback system designed to support 
professional growth, leadership development, 
and school improvement planning. Rather 
than focus on an individual school leader, 
CALL utilizes a multi-source comprehensive 
survey to assess core leadership practices 
that are distributed across an organization. 
Upon completion of the survey, users receive 
immediate targeted data and feedback. 
CALL was originally developed and validated 
through a federally funded research grant.

The CALL Team is working with WestEd to 
develop the Four Domains CALL System to 
measure leadership practices and deliver 
feedback relative to the Four Domains of 
Rapid School Improvement.

https://www.wested.org/
https://www.wested.org/subscribe/
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